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English News

- Lao govt to inspect safety of hydropower dams every five years, by VT/The Star: https://bit.ly/2KOKo3Y
- Xe-Pian Xe-Namnoy Protected area to become a national park, by VT/Pha Khao Lao: http://bit.ly/3iL4XuM
- Oudomxay province expedites smart city plan to spur regional development, by VT/The Star: https://bit.ly/3ob4hQ9 & read more here
- Laos-China Railway Sees 242 Kilometers Of Track Complete, by Laotiane Times: https://bit.ly/3c86oC1
- In Laos, Reform Hopes Peter Out Into Business as Usual, by The Diplomat: http://bit.ly/2Y8v8BW & read more here

ລາວໄຊ/Worldwide

- China’s Belt and Road Initiative Continues to Make Inroads in Myanmar, by Irrawaddy: http://bit.ly/3a4zM9s
- Vietnam considers shutting down polluting facilities to improve air quality, by VN Express: http://bit.ly/368znSz & read more here
- Thailand openly calls for transboundary impact assessments from Lao’s Sanakham dam, by Bkk Tribune: https://bit.ly/3a59sfu